
Annie Armstrong Circle Elect
Mew Officers At Regular Meet
GROVER The Annie Arm

strong Circle met Tuesday even¬
ing with Mrs. Elma Camp. Mrs-
HV. W. McCarter gave the devo
tiunal. Those that were on the
program were as follows: Miss
Annie Davis, Mrs. A1 Herndon,
IMrs. Clyde Randall, Mrs. Anne
Herndon.

During th<* business session,
*iew officers were elected for the
coming year. The chairman elect¬
ed was Mrs. Anne Herndon, co-
chairman Mrs. W. W. McCarter;
s^ecfretary, Mrs. Jack Herndon;

treasurer, Mrs. James Byers. Mrs.
Camp served ice cream, cake and
punch.

Mrs. D: G. Herndon and Mr.
Carl Dowda took the Junior R. A.
boys on a welner roast to Buffalo
Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. S. M. Hughes had charge
of "Morning Devotions" Tuesday
at 10:00 o'clock over WOHS,
Shelby.
The Lottie Moon Circle of First

Baptist church met at the hotne
of Mrs. K. D. Moss. Mrs. H. L.
Beam had charge of the program.
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Mr«. Ben Davis gave the devo¬
tional. Mri. Nina Westmoreland
and Mrs. Hood Wattersoa were
on the programMrs. Moss served cldcken salad
sandwiches, cookies and colas.
The Livingstone Circle met at

the home of Mrs. J. B. Ellis, on
Thursday evening.
They had a study course on

community missions, Which was
taught by Mrs. S. M, Hughes.
Mrs. Ellis served delicious re¬
freshments.
Mrs. L. B. McSwain and daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Ray C. Bradley ajidthree children of Tampa, Florida,
spent a few days with Mrs. Lola
Dillingham recently. They were
eriroute to N. Y. where Mrs. Brad¬
ley and children will fly to Eng¬
land to be with her husband. Theywill ship their car and furniture.
Mrs, McSwain- will return to Flo¬
rida by plane. They have often
visited in this vicinity, where
they have several relatives.

Ellis Tate is at home after
spending a week at the Gaffneyhospital.
Mr. A. F. Collins has returned

from the Shelby hospital.
.Glennetta Graham of Elkln, N.

C. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. D.
Moss.

Mrs. Lucille Kiser entertained
at her home Friday evening with

a miscellaneous shower honoringMrs. Jack Hardin prior to her
wedding was Miss Frances Klrby.She received many useful gifts,which she can use In her new a-
partment when she gets to Vir¬
ginia Beach, Virginia where Har¬
din is stationed in the navy.

Mrs. "Wimp" Moss of Blacks-
burg entertained a group of la¬
dles with a Stanley Brush party
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Rhea. Friday evening.Several from here attended the
funeral of Mr. Forrest Turner
Sunday.at New Hope.

Mrs. Maye Gaston and Miss
Alice Gaston visited the R. C.
Tates' Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bettis of
Earl visited in the Tate home Sat¬
urday.
Mr. Donald Woods of Summer-

ville, Georgia visited the B. A.
Harry's during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Ham-

bright of Atlanta, Ga. are visitingMr. Hambrlght's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hambright.
Mr. Ernest Hambright had the
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misfortune of getting his left
arm broken recently. He was up
on a step ladder gathering pears,
when nJs cow ran under the lad¬
der, throwing him off.
Miss Lola Faye Hardin is spend¬

ing the wteek with the B. H. Fields
at Virginia Beach, Va.

Pfc. Charles Houser of Camp
Rucker, Ala. spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Houser.
Mrs. S. B., Crocker has return¬

ed home after visiting her daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Richard Taylor and
Mrs. Grant Curie of Como, N. C.
She also visited relative? in Dur¬
ham and Oxford. . '

Mrs. J. D. Watterson returned
home after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. Charlie Martin of Burling¬
ton, recently. .¦

Formers To Receive
51 Crop Payments
RALEIGH . Members of the

;N. C. Cotton Growers Cooperative
Association Will receive final pay-
ment this week of approximately
$300,000 on their 1951 crop.
Checks for this amount have

been mailed to farmers who sold
their 1951 cotton through the as¬
sociation, according to M. G.
Mann, general manager of the
marketing organization. -

The sum represents final rettle-
ment on last year's crop. Mann
said, and Is over and above full
market price which association
members actually received for
their cotton at the time they or¬
dered it sold.
Mann attributed the extra cash

payment to a general Improve¬
ment In the textile Industry dur¬
ing recent months.
"We know," he said, "that If

textile business Improved and the
basis for which we were able to
sell cotton to mills was more than
that which we had paid our mem¬
bers who sold their cotton
throughout the year that we
could make this adjusted final
settlement 'now."
Continuing, he declared: "We

are happy at this time of the year
when cotton farmers are sorely in
need of funds that we can send
back to our members approxi¬
mately $200,000 representing an
additional 63 points, or $3.15 on
a 500-pound bale, as final settle¬
ment.
Mann said at times during the

past 12 months it was virtually
impossible to sell cotton to mills
hecause of unsettled conditions
in the textile Industry. However,
he went on,- the situation has
brightened considerably, and an
active demand once more exists
for cotton.
During the 1951 season, the

growers' association handled cot¬
ton valued at more than 13 and
a haif million dollars. Since it
was founded in 1922, the associa¬
tion has handled 2,435;127 bales
valued at $227,7^0,356.29, Mann
said.

Gardner-Webb To
Begin Fall Term
BOILING SPRINGS . Gard¬

ner-Webb College will begin its
fall term Monday, September 8.
according to an announcement
made by President P. L. Elliott.
Freshmen will be expected to

be on hand for a full week's pre
registration and orientation be¬
ginning Monday, St>ptember 8, he
said. The first meal in the college
cafeteria will be Served on Mon¬
day at 6:00 p. m.
. The week's orientation will in¬
clude English placement tests, li¬
brary orientation, guidance and
placement tests, physical exami¬
nations. and conferences with fac¬
ulty advisors. Freshmen will re
gister for classes on Friday, Sep¬
tember 12.
Sophomores will arrive on the

campus September 12 and will
register for classes September 13.

Mrs. Dorothy Hamrick, regis¬
trar. reports a marked increase
over last year's enrollment in
both, freshmen and sophomore
classes.
Dean J. OrviHe Terrill has an

nounced I he addition of two new
members to the teaching staff
F. B. Dedmon of Salisbury, r^
ceived his A. B. degree from Cat¬
awba College, Th. M degree from
the Southern Baptist Theological
Spminary, and Master's degree in
English from Duke University.
Mrs. Dorothy Elliott Sink, gradu
ate of Gardner-Webb College and
of Women's college of the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina and who
until recently was assistant home
demonstration agent in Guilford
County, will head the Home Eco¬
nomics department.
President Elliott also announc¬

ed the addition of Mrs. J. W. Bar-
nett of Asheville as counselor of
girls. Mrs. Uarnett will replace
Mrs. J. D. Huggins who retired
this past year after 46 years of
continuous service* Mrs. Barnett
is a graduate of Pennsylvania
State Teachers College and hu*<
done graduate work in Columbia
University and Appalachian State
Teachers College.

Professor William Troutman
will also return to the history de¬
partment after a year's leave of
absence.
The formal opening of the col

lege will be held Monday morn¬
ing, .September 15. President Elli¬
ott said.

It requires 30 hours of hand
labor to produce an acre of pea¬
nuts with current methods.

' In 1950. cash farm income to
North Carolina milk producers
was $40,396,000

Vacation Safety
Driving Advised
GREENSBORO . "Plan yourvacation driving on a time basis

rather than on the basis of a
grim will tb travel a set numberof miles, come what may," was
the advice of a state trucking of¬ficial today.
"Or better yet," said A. C. Pat-"

terson, safety council chairman ofthe N. C. Motor Carriers Associa¬tion," plan to drive only as longas you feel up to U-"
"Fatigue is one of the toughesthighway dangers to deal with,"Mr. Patterson said, "because youoften don't realize it has you inits power. So it always pays to[drive only as long as. you can re¬main alert."
The safety council chairmanpointed out ways to stay alertwhile driving: "Get your usual

amount of sleep prior to driving;stofS occasionally to stretch cram¬ped muscles, and If an able driveris with you, alternate regularly/'One danger in fatigue is thai

when some people realize they
are tired they speed up to reach
thier destination, Patterson con¬
tinued. "Speeding makes them
more tired, and their chances of
reacting in time to avoid an ac¬
cident are greatly lessened if youare downright tired, so get oil
the road soon and sleep it oil."
"Try not to crowd a schedule

so luwch that you are lorced to
speed, especially on the return
trip," Mr. Patterson added. Ex¬
cess speed is the cause of mo-.tvehicular accidents, and summer¬
time is the season of most acci¬dents.

111 ¦¦

The United Slates is growingat the rate ot 2 i-2 million per¬sons a year. To feed these ad¬ditional persons, the production
equivalent of 7 1-2 million acresshould be added to larm outputeach year.

The possibilities ol using
some 70 wild relatives ol culti¬
vated tobacco, in developing hy¬
brids are considered excellent by
N. C. Experiment Station »pec-
ialists.

Miss Neal Is
Named Queen
In a contest sponsored Thurs¬

day night by the Senior class of
Bethware high school, Miss Rach¬
el Neal, tenth grade student, was
named queen of Bethware.
Four girls competed for the

title, one representative from
each class in high 1 school. After
votes had been solicited Thursdaynight at the combination ice-

cream supper and contest, Mis i
Neal was named Quren,
She Is the granddaughter ofi

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Neal of route
2 with whom she makes her home.
The tenth grade class present*

ed Miss Neal with a charm brace¬
let with the Inscription. "Queen
of *52 written on It
Proceeds from the contest and

ice cream tapper went to the
senior's fund' for their springtrip to Washington.
Try Herald Classifieds ...

Thney Bring Results

DELAYS ABE COSTLY
Don't just sit down and think about taking out that auto-
mobile Insurance ppllcy tomorrow . . . you may need it today.
One can never be sure when that unexpected accident will
Involve him. Just be sure thaj you are insured at all times.

A policy covering fire, theft collision and liability will give
you good coverage.
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